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Windows: How to Install an SSH Client and an X11 Server
For this class, you will be logging into Stanford’s cornmachines remotely and using the
programs installed there. For that you'll need two free programs. The first one, PuTTY, lets
you access the command line of the corn computers. The second one, Xming, lets you see
the graphical elements of the programs you open. PuTTY is called an SSH client, and
Xming is called an X11 server.
Installing and using PuTTY
1. Download the PuTTY executable. (If you're curious, here's the site that links to it. It’s
the link in the topleft corner of the table.) Put the file somewhere on your computer
convenient for you, like your desktop. PuTTY is now ready for use.
2. Open PuTTY by doubleclicking putty.exe. You will see a dialog box. First you
have to tell PuTTY which computer you’re trying to access: corn. On the starting
screen ("Session", on the lefthand navigation pane), under "Host name (or IP
address)", type corn.stanford.edu. Underneath that, make sure the radio
button "SSH" is selected. Then click “Open”.

3. A new window will open and it will prompt you: "login as:". Type your SUNet ID (the
one you type into WebAuth) and press enter. Then it will ask for your password;
enter it. The characters will not appear. If you are welcomed by the title text
"FarmShare", you’re ready to go.

4. You’ll need to make one more modification in the dialog box after installing the X11
server. It is discussed below.
Installing and starting Xming
1. Download the Xming installer. Put it somewhere where you can find it and delete it
afterwards, since you won't need it once everything is installed.
2. Run the Xming installer. Everything will be fine if you don't change any of the
defaults. However, a couple of suggestions:
a. On the "Select Components" page, choose the radio button "Don't install an
SSH client". You already downloaded PuTTY, which is your SSH client.

b. On the "Select Additional Tasks" page, select the option "Create a desktop
icon for XLaunch". You'll be using it in conjunction with the PuTTY exe.
c. Once it's finished installing, it will offer to start Xming for you. Deselect that
option; we'll start it another way. Then click "Finish".
d. Now you can delete the Xming installer (not the XLaunch shortcut!).
3. Open XLaunch (not Xming). Click Next twice, then choose “No Access Control”,
then click Next and Finish. (We’ll talk more about additional options during class.)
That’s it; now you have an X11 server running. Don’t expect anything to happen just
yet.

Telling PuTTY to recognize Xming
1. Now that the X11 server is running, you just need to make one little change to make
sure PuTTY will interact with Xming the way we want it to. In the lefthand navigation
pane, under "Connection," click on the little plus sign to expand "SSH", and then
click on "X11." Then select "Enable X11 forwarding". Under "X display location",
type "localhost:0". Go ahead and click “Open” again, and log in.

2. Now you can see what PuTTY and Xming can do together. In the PuTTY window,
you should see a cursor blinking near the bottom. Type geditand then press
enter. After a few seconds, a window should pop up, and it should look like a text
editor. That window is a program that’s running on the cornmachine but
displaying on your computer. That’s really cool and useful, and we’ll be using it a
lot. But for now, go ahead and close it like any other window.
Let me know your questions! Send them to Gabe at gehrlich@stanford.edu.

